Growing Connections to God, Each Other and the World
What a journey we’ve
been on! —
Two years ago today we announced that in person worship would be suspended—
we thought maybe for a few weeks, little did we know!
We have done our best to be responsible for the health of our neighbor and the wider
community.
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COVID may not be over, our Safety Committee will continue to monitor Community health, however, we
believe now is the time for some steps back towards normal …


We recommend being fully vaccinated—it remains our best line of defense!



Masks are no longer “expected” at St. Stephen’s—but they are “welcomed”. Please
wear them as determined by your own comfort level.



Food and drink will be served again. Sunday Coffee Hour is back!



Music can include choirs and woodwinds, though worship leaders will continue to be
masked.

Thank you for your faithful participation in the Safety Committee’s guidelines along the way. We’ve done
very well under challenging circumstances.
Your Safety Committee: Merrill Zieman, Lynn Kubat,
Brenda and John Gieser, Bryon Dockter and Pastor John

Open Forum—Sundays
(10:30-11:20am)

Today’s Open Forum—Faithful Connections
"We go to the Mall of America but we belong to the faith community of St. Stephen’s."
During Today’s Open Forum we will introduce "Faithful Connections," a new
opportunity for the faith community of St. Stephen’s. Come and learn about
our vision of bringing people together, supported through training and ongoing connections, so that everyone can feel like they "belong." Come and see
how to make stronger connections with the homebound, the aging, students
away at college, and others through Holy conversations. We look for people of all ages to be part of these
Faithful Connections. If you are unable to join us please contact Chris or Linda Becker for more information.

Future Open Forum Offerings
March 20  Speaker Rob Vischa—Let’s put Christianity back into Christian politics
March 27  Speaker Pastor Tim—Let’s get to know our friends from Liberating Spirit

GEMS
Luther’s Small Catechism
from

Wednesdays in Lent—Worship at 6:30 p.m.

There are gems for our lives in Luther’s Small Catechism—let’s find them together!
March 16-The Apostle’s Creed March 23-The Lord’s Prayer March 30-Holy Baptism April 6-Holy Communion
1 Corinthians 15:3-5

Matthew 6:7-12

Romans 6:3-4

Matthew 26:26-29

March is Minnesota FoodShare Month
“By taking hunger off the table, we empower families to focus on other priorities, like growth and security.
We enable our communities to face challenges with confidence,”
said Susan Schroeder, Director of Mission Fulfillment, Neighbor’s Inc. Food Shelf.
Neighbors needs our help to provide food support to our community. Join us in the Minnesota FoodShare
March Campaign and make your donation go further to help meet the increased need for food in our
community. Any donation you wish to make, whether food or cash, is welcome, but we would like
encourage financial donations. Food shelves have access to food banks and discount purchasing
programs, allowing them to get more with financial donations. Checks can be written to St. Stephen's with
"MN FoodShare" on the memo line. Thank you for helping to feed hungry people in our community.

Make a Joyful Noise
Unto the Lord
Time to Order your Easter Flowers
Yes, it’s time to order your Easter flowers for
this year’s Sanctuary Easter garden. The
deadline to submit your order is Sunday,
March 27th. We have five flower varieties
to pick from, the cost of each is $17. Your
plants can be taken home after the Easter
worship service. Order forms can be found
in your Sunday bulletin, on our website
under the resources tab or by using sign-up
genius. If you need assistance, please contact the church office.

We excited to announce that
the choir is returning to
St. Stephen’s! Our first rehearsal
will be Monday, March 21 at 6:30p.m. in the Sanctuary.
We will plan on singing during the Easter Festival Service on
Sunday, April 17. In addition, Sunday, May 8 and Sunday,
June 5. All are welcome to participate as we rebuild our
choir as it is an essential and important element of worship
and the music ministry of St. Stephen’s.
On the 21st, we will discuss the choir’s role in worship,
optimal choir rehearsal times and schedule, upcoming
repertoire, and planning a Choir Clinic. Hope to see you
there. Please contact Bryon Dockter with questions.

Winter Gear for Neighborhood Kids
Thanks again to all who participated in our Winter Gear drive during November-December, 2021. Many kids
enjoyed your generosity! In addition to the “Thank You” sign posted on the bulletin board in the Narthex,
reprinted below is a portion of a thank you letter received from Moreland Elementary for the cash gift given
by St. Stephen’s to Garlough and Moreland schools …
“I just wanted to reach out again and say thank you so much for orchestrating St. Stephen's very
generous donation to support Moreland families. I can't tell you how powerful it has been to have
access to funds to help families and kiddos in need without jumping through a bunch of hoops. It's
been amazing to be able to easily provide the random things that caregivers come to me needing.
Or sometimes when families meet with me I suspect they have additional needs that they are too
shy to request so I've just been able to offer it to them without them having to ask. Families have
been SO GRATEFUL! I've used the donation to buy hygiene and cleaning products, diapers and
wipes, grocery and gas gift cards, books, and so much more! I'm very grateful for our partnership
and just wanted you to know that I've put the money to good use.”

PLEASE NOTE: Links included in the eUpdate are not active—
watch for a separate email that contains resources available
and active links all in one handy document.
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